
December
1st

The lnternationallY Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every MondaY at 8:30 P.m.

ln the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel

GUEST LIST

/qq7
November
l0th Andrew Calhoun & Kat Eggleston Ghicago USA

Two of the most creative singer/songwriters to have come out of the USA in many a long year.

Both excellent performerc, either as a duo or individually, Andrew & Kat are two of the leading

lights on tne"Waterlugf label, launched by Andrew in 1992 to provide a platform for emerging

new musical talent, as well as a 'home' for some of the more seasoned folk performers in the
States.

17th Sandy Waft Quaich
Our annual singing competition, held in memory of one of the Club's stalwarts from its
formative years. There is only one rule - anyone can enter, but only Members may vote.

24th Brian Peters NE England
An excellent singer/musician, with a renowned mastery of squeezeboxes of all shapes and

sizes, Brian brings us music and songs from all over the World. His previous visit to the Club

was a great night, so don't miss out this time around !

Singaround/Session
A long-awaited 'informal' session, following an extended run of guest nights. Come along with

a tune, a song, a story, or simply a good pair of ears !

lain Mackintosh Glasgow
lain never fails to entertain us with his unrivaled selection of material, accompanied by his

wonderfully understated banjo style. Always one of the best nights of the year !

1sth Tich Frier Kinross
Undoubtedly one of the finest entertainers in the country, with an immensely powerful voice, 

.

superb driving guitar work - and a wicked sense of humour! Not to be missed.

22nd Xmas Party
Fun, Games and Music for all - dont forget to bring along an item of food. Entry fteet

29th Yuletide Session
Take a break from the telly & the turkey, and join us for an informal session by the fireside in

the Lounge Bar. EntrY fteel

Dates for your Diary :

Friday 2Eth to Sunday 30th November Annual Club Weekend
Gulcreuch Castle, by Fintry

20th Glenfarg Folk Feast

8th

Friday 17th to Sunday 19th April 1998


